friend?"
side.
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Story #637 (1974, Tape #50)

N~ator:

Bayram ~ahin

Location:

Limonlu village,
Mersin, Province

"

~

~

~:

kaza of
of 1ge1

January8. 1974

TwO'~:g ::>
There once were tWCImisers who were always at odds with
other-

They could hear each other,

to one another.

but they would rarely

with the other miser.
should transport,
~

The ~!!~

owner asked him what they
up the ~i!)

:8:.(

dung and put ~!!~of

would look like

a full

top of the sacks, so that it

load of raisins.

The other miser happened to hear this ~!§~~!~t
to himself t "We shall
caravan himself.

look like

a full

and said

see about this .11 He went out and hired

He told

the owner to fill

a

the sacks up with

load of dates.

The two misers together

headof a ~~!))

and

a load and make a deal

and the miser told him to fill

--u .,. c

with c~l

speak

One day one of them hired a (&;.!!~!~~~

told the owner that he wanted to transport

each

with

their

caravans,

One of them spoke out and said,

met at the

"Where to,

~
The other said,

1'1've heard there is a. miser on the other

I tm going to see him."
The miser then said,

"Well,

I am he."

They greeted each other and decided to trade

return.

And so they did.

their

loads and

On his way back, one of them calculated

story #637
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the cost and value
and realized
"Before

that

of his load versus the one he had traded
he had been over paid by ten{~~1l

I can claim

this

ten ~

for ~self,

I will

with,

He said,
die."

I'-ieanwhile, the othe:L*miser went home and when he calculated
the cost and value

of his load versus the one he had traded,

he

He decided to go
after

his ten~,
I'll

~?

kill

sa:ying, "Why should I let
him before I dol"

The miser who had mde the ten ~
coming his way, and said,

died.

profit

"Now I am dead."

saw the other one

And he lay down and

The cheated miser dismounted by the other miser and said,

"Has my friend
friend

died 1"

had died,

And when the others replied

the che,ated miser said,

do is bury him with

,

him have my ten

"Well,

that

indeed his

the least

I can

my-own two hands."

He then proceeded with the preparations

for the burial.

~

a ~>under

the pot of water.

Whenthe water was bubbling, he

placed the dead miser's body on the ca~~~~~!~
"You pay me the ten ~

' or I'll

He

2 and said,

blu-n you with the boiling

water."

~he ~
was the 40th part of So!~,
lOOth part of a lira.
By the 1980s the lira
American cent. 'i'ii1Tation and devaluationOf
long si~e mde the ~
meaningless, as the

which, in turn, was the
was worth onl,. half an
the Turkish lira had
kurU9 has mo-re-recent1,.

become.
2outside
is done.

some mosques is Soraised

marble slab where such washing
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The dead miser did not reply,
scrubbing

him with the 'boiling

80 the other one proceeded

vater.

He then asked the observers
He once again

shall

sew ,"ou tightl,.

into the shroud."

Once again the other miser made no sound.
miser sewed the other mj.ser into
After

addressed

everyone else had left,

the shroud,

So the

cheated

and the,. b\lried

him.

the cheated miser stayed behind aDd

He looked down at the other miser and once
again said,
you while

"Either

you will

no one is here. II

the other miser.

over, but still

pay- me my ten E!

.or

I will

And again there vas no response from

The cheated miser repeated

his threat

oyer and

could get no response from the dead miser. This

continued until ~~~~

Theywonderedwhere they could sit downand divide d~~~

of@~
their

loot.

They thought about doing it at the ~§~t

but

decided there might be people on the mountain who could ebserve

them.

Then they decided to go to the ~!~!mWhere

sureof~~,.
their

money.

shroud,

they could be

They came close to the cemetery and unloaded
When the reiser who was lying

down, sewn in his

heard the sound of money, he said to the other miser,

me out!"
He got up and the two together

went toward the sound of money.

-.+

"'~

friends.
~

i>o

,

i~;

story ~37

~

When the thieves

so frightened

saw two men, one wrapped in a shroud,

that they fled as fast as they could.

misers shouldered the ~

they became

So the two

of moneyand brought them to the open

grave and divided the contents of the sack into two.
One of the thieves" however, found a bit Of~~~~

to return.

He traced the two miserE; to the open grave and watched them from
atop a 2sma1lhill.
loot

into

Whenthe two misers had finall,.

two, one said to the other,

taken care oft give me t:he ten j!..r!.
squabbling over the ten ,:i!!,!
The thief

"Now, that

you owe _."

di Tided the
this

business is

And they started

once again.

who was watching them from above got so tired

disgusted with their

arS;tmtentthat he finally

flung his ~

and
to

them and said, "Have my !.!!,.and be done with your quarellingJt'
He ran back to the other thieves
As it

ten-E!

all

that

and said,

"Let us not tarry

here,

money was not enough, they even got my

!.!.!J"

'The fez had long "c.eenappropriate head wear for Turks, but
after the fOUnding of the Republic, it was out:1awedas a sumbol of
the Islamic ~t.

